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5 Chesterfield Place, Flinders View, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 1280 m2 Type: House

Ben Ramsey

0411428474

Taylah Sherrin

0457047720

https://realsearch.com.au/5-chesterfield-place-flinders-view-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-ramsey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2
https://realsearch.com.au/taylah-sherrin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich


Offers Over $949,000

Discover the epitome of luxury living in the highly sought after Kensington Hills Estate with this stunning five-bedroom

residence, nestled in the heart of Flinders View! Boasting three generously sized living spaces, a large galley kitchen, this

meticulously crafted home offers a perfect blend of elegance and comfort. Step outside to your own private oasis,

complete with a landscaped & low maintenance backyard, a serene patio area, sheds galore and your own spa room! From

the grand size of the home to the outdoor space and sheds, this is one that is sure to tick all of the boxes!Homes in this

area, particularly the Kensington Hills Estate, do not come up often & are extremely highly sought after! Don't miss the

chance to call this property home, call us today!Key Features:- Five generously sized bedrooms all with built-in robes &

ceiling fans (fifth bedroom could be utilized as a study if an extra bedroom isn't needed)- Master bedroom with walk-in

robe & ensuite- HUGE galley kitchen with ample storage- Open plan living/dining space - Large second living space/family

room with doors opening up to the built in entertainment space- Sunroom/third living space!- Air-conditioning & ceiling

fans!- Tiles throughout with carpets in the bedrooms & entertainment area- Internal laundry room with large linen

cupboard and easy access to outside- Three linen cupboards in total - storage will not be an issue in this home!- HUGE

13.9 x 5.9 built in carpeted entertainment space with bonus SPA ROOM! Please note the flooring in this room has been

carpeted since the advertised image.- Outdoor gazebo with built in BBQ - the perfect spot for entertaining with family &

friends!- 6m x 6m double bay shed with a 5.3m x 3.6m carport attached- Second 8.6m x 4.4m extended height carport

with 4m x 3.7m shed extension - perfect for your caravan and extra storage!- Enjoy the perfect balance - Large paved area

in the backyard that is low maintenance yet still plenty of grassed area around the corner for the pets, children or green

thumb!- Covered front porch area with gates for extra security- Fully fenced 1,280m2 block! **PLEASE NOTE: The

flooring in the built in entertainment space has since been carpeted (lino/click in floorboards in the advertised

images).**Location:- 1 minute to Winston Glades Shopping Centre*- 5 minutes to Yamanto Central Shopping Centre*- 4

minutes to the Cunningham Highway*- 5 minutes to Ipswich Hospital*- 6 minutes to Ipswich CBD*- 40 minutes to

Brisbane CBD**approximateThis property is one not to be missed. If you would like more information on the property or

wish to book a private inspection, please call Ben Ramsey on 0411 428 474 or Taylah Sherrin on 0457 047 720 today. We

look forward to meeting you at one of our open homes! Chat to you soon.


